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when they saw men in khaki coming 
•cross t h i  sea  in the spirit of crusad
e r s .  mnd they found th a t  these were 
s in m g e  men, reckless of danger not 
(Mily, hut reckless because they seem
ed to see something, tha t made tha t 
danger worth while. Men have te »  
tlfled to me in Europe that our men 
were possessed by something that 
they eoiild only <̂ ill a religious fer
vor. They were not like any of the 
o th e r  soldiers. They had a  vision, 
th ey  had a  dream, and, fighting in the 
d r ^ m  .they turned the whole tide of 
battle  and it never came back.

Tribute of a Humorist.
One of our American Humorists 

m eeting the criticism th a t  American 
soldiers were not trained long enough, 
said :

“It takes only half as lon^ to train 
«n American soldier as any other, be
cause you only have to train him one 
■w a y . and he did only go one way. 
and lie nover came back until he could 
do  It when ho pleased.”

And now do you realize that this 
confidence, we have established 
tliroughoi’t the world imposes a bur
den upoTi us—if you choose to call 
it  a fcuril'^n. It is one of those bur
dens wlUch any nation onsht to be 
proud to onrry. Any man who resists 
th e  present tides that run in the 
world will find himf?elf thrown upon 
a '•.hore po high and barren that it 
•will seem as if he had been separated 
from his humnn kind forever.

T!io Furope that I left the other 
dav' wn"- full of somethin? that it had 
Tievpv fr>U fill its heart so full before. 
It wn=! fiiM of linpr>. The Kurcpe of 
th vonr of tlir* w'lr. the Eu
rope of t'lo v o ir  of the war, was 
sirkinrc n rcrt of stubborn dosper- 
aticn. They did not see any great 
thin.a: t.) he nf-hievrd even when the 
w ar should he won. They hoped 
there  wrnM he some salv.Tse: they 
hoped t h ’t they e '‘uld elenr their tor- 
ritories of invading armies; they 
hrr>ed th'^y’enii’d set up tlieir h'lme': 
rjnd stnrt induptries afresh. P.ut
th-'v tliruw’it if vv’onld pinipl:' he the 

rjr.p tion r f  the old' life that Eu- 
n»pe h a d — fn fpiir. led in i:rxi"tv. 
led in cr.irtant fuspicious watchful

T :iovrr droanie:! that il 
would be ;• Fnrope of i^cLtlod rcace 
and of jiJTti']''.! hrpe.

All Pocplcs Buoyed Up.
And now tliese ideals l ave urcT.Tlit 

th is  new :n;''^ic. t’lat a l l  f.ie people 
of Europe are buoyed up and conf: 
dent in the spirit of l;op“. heeau'c 
they believe tliat we are  a t the  eA'e 
of a new a,:̂ e in the world when na 
tions v/ill undrstand .one iinotlior. 
W’hcn nations will support one anc t’i- 
« r  in every just cause, when nation? 
will ur.ito every moral and every phy- 

atrci’f^th to see th a t the right 
jall prevail.
fi Am r:ca vrere at this .lunctnre to 

f ill the world, what would (;onie of 
’!;? I do not mean any disrespect to 
any other great people when I say 
*;hat America is the hope of the world, 
and if she does not ju'^tify th.at hope 
the results r.r? unthin]: ;hle. Men %vill 
be thr>'wn b:uk upon the liitterness 
of dis:ipi):)iatnient no4 only, but thr’ 
bitterness of dertpnir. All 
will 1)5̂ set up a.'? hostile camp.s 
the  men at the peace confcrenr ; v,’!;’ 
2:0 home with their heads up.-^u Ihr r 
breasts, knowir.fj th"t they have f i  i 
od—for they were hidden not to co.ii!' 
home from there until they did so:ne- 
thinj? more than sign a treaty ci 
peace.

Suppose Arve si^n the treaty  of peace 
and thut it is the most satisfactory 
treaty of peace th a t the confusing: ele
m ents of tho modem world will af- 
f<jrd and f;o home and think about our 
labors; w’e will know^ tha t we have 
left written upon the historic table at 
Versailles, upon which Vergeness and 
Benjamin Franklin wrote their names, 
nothing but a modern scrap of paper. 
No nations united to defend, no great 
forces combined to make it good, no 
asisurance siven to the downtrodden 
and fearful people of the w'orld tha t 
they shall he safe. Any man who 
thinks tha t America will take part 
in giving the world any such rebuff 
and disappointment as tha t does not 
know America.

Challenge to Critics.
I invite him to test tho sentiments 

of the nation. We set this up to make 
men free, and we did not confine our 
conception and purpose to America, 
and now we will make men free. If 
we did not do that, the fame of A m er
ica would he .£̂ one and all her powers 
would be dissipated. She then w^ould 
have to keep her power for those nar
row, selfish, provincial purposes which 
seem so dear to some minds tha t have 
no sweep beyond the nearest horizon. 
I should welcome no sweeter chal
lenge than that. I have fighting blood 
in me and it is sometimes a delight 
to let it have scope, but if i t  is a 
challentre on this occasion it will be 
an indulgence. Think of the picture, 
th ink  of the u tt^r hlackn^'r'.s that 
would fall on the world—America has 
failed. America r.i-de a little os 
a t  generosity and then withdrew^. 
America said: “We are your friends.” 
hu t it was only for today, not for to
morrow. America said; “Hero is our 
pow er to vindicate right” and then 
the next day said: “Let right take 
«are  of itself and we will take care 
of ourselves.” America said: “We set 
up a light to lead men along the paths 
of liberty but we have lowered it, it is 
intended only to  light our own path.”

W e f.et up a great deal of liberty, 
•and then we said: “Liberty is a thing 
th a t  you must win for yourself, do not 
call upon us.” Anrt think of the 
world th a t we would le?ve. Do you 
realize how many now nations are go
in g 'to  be se t up in the presence of old 
an d  powei-ful nations in Europe and 
le f t  there, if left hy us, without a dis- 
intert-slod friend?

W hst of the Helplesa?
Do ,vou believe in the Polish causo

as I do? Are you going to s e t  up Po> 
land, immature, inexperienced, as yet 
UHorganized, and leave her. with a  
circle of 'a rm ies around her?  Do you 
believe in the aspiration of tlie 
Czecho-Stovaks and the JUgo-Slavs as 
I do? Do you to o w  how many pow
ers would be quick to pounce upon 
them if there were not the guarantees 
of the world behind the ir  liberty?

Have you thought of the suffering 
of Armenia? You poured out your 
money to help succor the Armenians 
after they suffered; now set your 
strength  so th a t they shall never suf
fer again.

The arrangem ents of the present 
peace cannot stand a generation un
less they are guaranteed by the unit
ed forces of the civilized world. And 
if we do not guarantee them, cannot 
you see the picture? Your hearts  
have instructed you where the bur
den of this war fell. It did not fall 
upon the national treasuries, it did 
not fall upon the instrum ents of ad
ministration. it did not fall upon the 
resources of t!|e nations. It fell upon 
the victims’ homes everywhere, 
where women were toiling in hope 
tha t their men w^ould come back.

No Doubt of Verdict?
When I think of the homes upon 

which dull despair would settle where 
this great hope is disappointed, I 
should wish for my part never to have 
had America play any part w'hatever 
in this a ttem pt to emancipate the 
world. But I talk  as if there were 
any questions. I have no more doubt 
of the verdict of America in this m at
te r  than I have of the blood tha t is in 
me.

And so. my fellow citizens, I have 
come hack to report progress and I 
do not believe the progress is going 
to stop short of the goal. The nations 
of the world have set their heads now 
to do a great thing, and they are not 
going to slacken their purpose. And 
when I speak of the nations of the 
world. I do not speak of the govern
ments of the w^orld. I speak of the 
peoples who constitute the nations of 
the world. They are in the saddle and 
they are going to see to it th a t if their 
present governments do not do the ir  
will, some other governments shall. 
And the secret is out and the present 
governments know it.

There is a great deal of harmony 
to  be got out of common knowled2;e. 
There is a gr; at deal of sympathy to 
be get cut cC living in the same at
mosphere, and except for the differ
ences of languages, which puzzled my 
American ear very sadly. I could have 
believed I was a t  home in France or 
in Italy or in England when I was on 
the  streets, when I was in the pres
ence of the crowds, when I was in 
great halls where men were gathered 
together, irrespective of class. I did 
not feel quite as much a t home as I 
do here, but I felt tha t now, a t  any 
rate, after this storm of war had 
cleared the air, men were seeing eye 
to eye everywhere and these were the 
kind of folks who would understa-nd 
w'hat the kind of folks at home would 
nnderstiind and tha t they were think
ing the same things.

Manners Very Delightful.
I feel about you as I am reminded 

of a story of tha t excellent w itness 
nr'l cood artist. Oliver Herford, who 
c:io day, sitting a t luncheon a t his 
club, was slapped vigorously on the 
back by a man whom he did not know 
very well. He said: “Oliver, old boy,
how are you?” He looked a t him 
ra ther coldly. He said: “I don’t
know your name. I don’t know your 
face, but your m anners are very fa
miliar.” and I m ust say that your 
m anners are very familiar, and let 
mo add very delightful.

It is a great comfort for one thing, 
to realize tha t you all understand the 
languapiP I am speaking. A friend of 
mine said that to talk through an in
terp re ter wr-s like witnessing the com
pound fracture of an idea. But the 
beauty of it is that, whatever the im
pediments of the channel of commun
ication. the idea is the same; tha t 
it gets registered, and it gets regis
tered in responsive hearts  and recep
tive purposes.

I have come back for a strenuous 
attem pt to transact business for a  lit
tle while in America, but I have real
ly come b?ck to say to you, in all 
soberness and honesty, that I have 
been trying my best to speak your 
thoughts.

W^hen I sample myself, I think I 
find that I am a typical American, 
and if I rample deep enough, and get 
down to what is probably the true  
stuff of a man, then I have hope tha t 
it is part of the stuff tha t is like the 
other fellow's at home.

And, therefore, prcbing deep in my 
heart and trying to see the things 
tha t are right without regard to the 
things tha t mav ho dehated as expedi
ent. I feol ■'h-t I int'.;rorrt:ng the 
purpf'*',? thought of A nerica;
and in loving America I find I l.'ive 
^"i^pd the gre.'^t majority of my !el- 
lo'.viiien throughout the world.

DELEGATES TO CONFERENCE 
ARE “LORDS OF THE WORLD”

London.—Under the heading “The 
Lords of the World” The Frankfurter 
!5eitung publishes a ra th e r lively 
sketch of the peace dele.^jates in Paris. 
It wonders whether any of them will 
turn out to be a ^letternich, a Talley
rand, a  Hardenberg, a  Nesselrode, o r 
a Castlereagh, but thinks tha t none 
of them at present can be compared 
with Bismarck, Disraeli o r Gortscha- 
koff. It is added;

Wilson, Clemenceau and Lloyd 
George are  already characters with 
sharply and firmly outlined features. 
What they have done for their coun
tries tho war raises them high above 
mid.IK) s'„:iture. But th e ir  greatness 
as statesm en has still to undergo th» 
tests of fire a t the greefti table.

a r e J F J & y o n d

'*\burNoseKno!W5’
*Tke Encyclopaedia Britannica 

says about the manufacture of 
smokinsr tobacco, " • . • on the 
Continent and in America certain 
*sauccs* are employed • . . the 
use of the ‘sauces* is to improve 
the flavour and burning* qu^ities 
of the leaves/’

Your smoke-en|oyment de
pends as much upon the Quality 
and kind of flavoring used as 
upon the Qu^ l̂ity and aging of 
the tobacco.

Tuxcdo tobacco uses thepurest, 
most wholesome and delicious of 
all flavorings—chocolate! That 
flavoring, added to the finest of 
carefully aged and blended 
burley tobacco, produces Tuxedo 
— the perfect tobacco—

^*Your Nose Knows/*

Years Succsss
The Wonderful Recoid of Dr. 

Thacher’s liver and 
Blood Syrup.

Those medicines which live for even 
a quarter cf a century are exceptional, 
and continuous use for over two-thirds 
of a century is indisputable evidence of 
wonderful merit.

Dr. Thacher’s Xdver and Blood B yrup  
came into cxistcnce in  1852, and from 

I  Chat time to the present i t  has grown j 
j in the confidence and estimation of its 
jrearly increasing number of users.

I through all these years i t  has steadily 
: grown in popular favor.
I  Its  wonderful building up power i.̂
' shown in the experience of Mrs. C. £  
Chadwick, Beale. Ala. was all run 
dow û in health,’* she says. •* Weighed 
only 104| pounds and getting worse 
every day. I  began the use of Dr. 
Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup and 
today, I  am thankful to say, X am in

ueware or counterfeitsi 
Some are Talcum Powder,

T
f

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.'^ 
Quick Relief— with Snfety!

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache
Achy Gums
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Lame Back. 
Joint-Pains 
Pain! Pain!

Firfect health and weigh 155 pounds, 
attribute my good health to the use 

of that most wonderful medicine. 1

Try This T est; Rub a little Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm of your hand to 
bring out its full aroma. Then smell 
it deep—its delicious, p u re  fragrance  
will convince you. Try this test with 
any other tobacco and we will let 
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judg
ment— Mo s e  K now s***

NTEED TO SATtSF"* 
? OR VOUR MONEY BACK

firmly believe there are numerous suf
fering people tha t could be sound and 
well by the use of Dr. Thacher’s Livei 
and Blood Syrup.’’

I f  you need a toniC) or a  blood puri
fier; if your liver is out of order, youi 
stomach troubles you, or you are con
stipated, have indigestion or dysx>epsia. 
try Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood 
Byrup. I t  is purely vegetable and 
connot possibly injure any one. I t  has 
been of wonderful benefit to others, 
therefore should command your atten
tion All dealers in  medicines sell U 
and will recommend it.

For Sale Macfie-Brodie Drug 
Co., Brevard, N. C.

Adults— ^Take one or two 
tablets anytime, with water. If 
necessary, repeat dose three 
times a day, after meals.

Since the original introduction qi 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” niillifi 
upon millions of these genuine 
lets have been prescribed by ph^ 
clans and taken by the people each, 
year, with perfect safety.

on of 
I l i A  
5 dP"
phjlif-

“Bayer 
Cross” 

on genuine 
Tablets.

'Tbe Ptsrfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cisareite

ENTRY

A certa in  t r a c t  o f land lyinf^ and  
being in Dunns Rock Tov.-nship, 

T ransylvania  County, N orth  Carolina 
and described as follows:

Beginning on a  w a te r  oak (Span- 
i ish oak) on the  no rth  side o f  the 3- 
1 mile knob n ea r  a bluff, the  beginning 
I co rner of a hundred  acre t r a c t  owned 
; by Daniel M cJunkins and ru n s  south  
' 20 poles to a  chestnut on the  south  
m argin of the old 3-niile knob ro ad ; 
thence west v/ith the  old 3-mile knob 
road 3 7  poles to  a  dogwood and w a te r  
onk on the south m argin  of the  said 
old ro a d ; thence no rth  22 poles to  a  

I stake, W ilson’s co rn e r;  thence south  
: 80 degrees eas t  w ith the Wilson line 
; 32 poles to  the  beginning, contain ing 
i 5 acres, more o r  less.
I  E n te red ' th is the  8 th  day o f F eb 
ruary , 1919.

i T. J .  W ILSON.
! < G. C. K ILPATRICK,
; 2-14-4t-tjw  E n try  Taker.

Buy only 
“Bayer” 

packages.

A spirin  is the trni^.c m ark  o f B ayer M anufac- 
t*irc o£ Aloiiodcotic2cnicster o f Silicylicftcid

Ask for and Insist Upon 

**Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.’’

American Ov/ned, Entirely.

2 0  cent package—Larger sifts alsoi.

Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills

P m *  --v’ ■

Notice To Taxpayers:

Unless you want to see your property advertised for sale in 

the Brevard News and see your name in the paper, you had 

better come into my office in the Court House, Brevard, N. C., 

and pay your tax before the 1st Monday in April, 1919. I am 

going to advertise all unpaid taxes on real estate to seii the 1st 

Monday in May, 1919. And 1 or my Deputy will be around after 

all personal property when the taxes are unpaid.
/ ^

If you want to save yourself trouble, embarrassment and

 >

cost come and see me, because I MEAN BUSINESS.

February 1919. COS PAXTOll

Sheriff & Tax Collector. \


